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Make your

Want Column.

The Ooyerner's Message.

Special Telegram to The Oytie.
Santa Fe, N. M., January 22nd, '97
Two bills were introduced in tbe
house, to day: One for estray ani.

RAILROADS.

Highest of all in Leaven jng Strength.

CAUSTICCOMMENTS.

Senator Turpie Criticises the
The Governmeot Will at Once
Z'a on the
mals, and one regulating marriage
Institute Foreclosure ProceedThe governor's message was read in
"saty.
its delivery occu
ings Against Them,
joint session
RECEIVERS

Spectacular Feature of the
Inauguration of the
New President,

A

PEOPLE

CHICAGO
Washington

D.

ARMED

C, January

22.

y
gave
Attorney General Harmon
out a statement regarding th Union
Faoifio railroad company. He aaya
that tbe agreement wu made, on
Thursday, witn the
which will remit in immediate
The committee
step to foreoloie.
guarantee that the government ahall
reoalve on in lieo, on aided portions
of the Union FaoiQo and Kansas
Faoifio lines, Including the sicking
fund, not less than $45,754,000. Tbe
aale will.be publio, so that the govern,
ment will reoeive tbe benefit of any
higher bids. The sum of f4,6u0,000
caib was, on Thursday, deposited with
tbe United States trust company of
Jlew York by General Louis Fitzgerald,
chairman of the committee, as security,
According to terms of agreement. The
committee agree to bid par for the1
alnkinoe fund, it Is desired to sell it any
time before the foreclosure.
oom-mitte-

Washington,

D.

pying

NAMED

C, January

22.

sixty-fir-

minutes.

e

A Spectacular

Chicago. Illinois, January 2- 2Not the least of the spectacular feat
urei that will attend the preliminarisi
of President McKtnley's Inauguration
and the event itself, will be th "bhxe
of glory" train wbioh is to take the
members of the Chicago republican
olub and their friends to tbe national
oapital.
The enteroriss takes its name from
the fact that ircm dusk Until daylight,
!
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rear oi tne cweire paiao. care, win ue
lilnmtnatflrf
with Dowerful eloctrio
liffhta of all colors, and whiob will
shed their rays' for a quarter of a mil
on euner sme oi me irnoa.
A special demonstration is to be made
at Canton. At tbe national capital,
tbe club is to give a red fire and pyrotechnic parade on tbe nigbt bsfor. the
inauguration, and in whiob will be
carried the famous "Open Up the
Mills" banner and the Paul Jones1
World's Fair and Forty Year Republican flag.
A

MEMORIAL.

A Model ol One Which Will

draco a Dlotant

Teeab.

London, England, January 32. A
to mem
private view was given
bers of tbe theatrical and newspsper
professions and a number of high
society folk of the model of the me
morial to be placed over tbe tomb in
Brompton cemetery of the late Sir
Augustus Harris, tbe noted impressario
and amusement director. Tbe monu
ment is a white marble pillar sure
bust of the
mounted by a
deceased. On the left of the pillar,
stands a female statue representing
FAVORABLE REPORT.
Fame in the act of crowning tbe bust
Washington, D, C,on1 January 22.
with a wreath of laurel. Oj tbe right,
Facifio railThe senate committee
s a design emblematic of Musio and
the
favorably reported
roads,
the Drama, tbe whole rising from a
. bill introduced by Chairman Gear, proThe
magnificently molded .plinth.
viding for tbe appointment of a com- memorial is to be a tribute from tbe
mittee, consisting of the secretaries of widow, and who wilt bear the entire
tbe treasury, the interior and tbe at- cost, It will take eight monins to gat
torney general, to settle tbe indebted- it in shape for erection.
ness of the Pacific railroads.
New Buboes Named.
The meetidg of government direotori
Maryland, January 22.
Baltimore,
railroad
of the Union Pacific
adjourned
A
special cablegram from Home
until 1 p. m.,
tates that the Pope has selected Very
The Burns Anniversary.
Reverend Felix Hintemeyer, of the
Chicago, Illinois, January 22.
Benedictine order, vicar general of
Monday next will tie thellS'h anniver- North Carolina, to be bishop of Wiland
of
Robert
Burns,
sary of the birth
mington, Delsware.. It is also stated
it will be celebrated by "bonny Scotts," that
Reverend Edward P. Allen,
tbe world over, lu this city, however, I). D Very
. president of Mount 8t. Mary'a
as an outcome of tbe bitter fight
Emmitiburg, Md.t bas been
tbe two Scottish societies, thsre seminary,
selected bishop of Mobile..
first
the
be
two celebrations,
will
taking
( ;
A DEAD B SHOP.
place at the Auditorium,
Rome. Italy. January 22. Cardinal
Tbe principal participants will b. C.
F. Stanley, of Edinburgh, and Clarence Aogeio Biananchio, bishop of Paler,
He
8. Dirrow, the lawyer who defended trina, died in this city,
Redmond and bis associates, and wbo was born in Rome In 1117, and was
will deliver tbe oration. The other created a cardinal in 1882.
celebration will take place on tbe prop(
A Count In the rolls.
er anniversary.
22.
Illinois,
January
Chicago,
The Petple do Armed.
"Count" de Juster, wbo is wanted in
Chicago, Illinois, January 22. On Boston, Philadelphia,' Dnver and other
the principle that it Is an 111 wind that cities, for swindling, was brought into
blows no one any goad, dealers in court, this morning, on a writ of
are
email fire-arcongratulating habeas corpus- A detective from Dento
themselves that tbe carnival of store ver, wbo came to take tbebutprisoner
be failed
has given their Colorado, was on band,
nd street hold-up- s
and tbe
business a more decided boom than it to positively identify de Juiter,
was
but
raillatter
released,
immediately
the
since
great
has experienced
on the charge of obtaining
Chicago
road strike and tbe
false pretenses. It is
riots. Dftspite the heavy penalties money under
of staled tbat a Philadelphia woman, who
the
for
bv
law
carrying
provided
concealed weapons, it is said that from claims to be the wife of the prisoner,
and prosecute
'50 to 60 per cent, of the male popula- will reach here
1.
tion wbo are out .after nightfall, pro- him for bigamy.
vide themselves with means of protecA Tobacco Cat.
tion.
New York, N. Y , January 22
Editon to Junket.
handed down
Judge Fitzgerald y
v Galveston, Tex., Jsnuary 22. So
the demurrer
a
decision,
disallowing
forthcommany of the delegates to the
to the indictment for the alleged con
editornational
tbe
of
ing convention
spiracy against Duke and other direc
ial association have expressed a desire tors of tbe American Tobacco compawas fonnd under
to extend the trip into Mexico, at the ny Tbe indictment
anti-tru- st
The
law.
conclusion of the business sessions the
and charge was that they refused tQ sell a
a
programme
special
that
here,
pre- cigarette, unless under certain condi
itinerary to that end arein being
a few days, tions.
pared and will be issuedtrlD shall extend
r. t.
that the
la For Long renna.
- to the City of Mexico, la which event
Denver, Colorado, January 22.
she editors win aououess u
President Dow, Teller McClurg and
nd welcomed by Prf sldent Diss.
Depositor .Miller, convicted of ' con
Receiver.
A
Bank
'
22.
spiracy in wrecking the defunct Com
Washington, D. C, January
a. mercial bank, ibis city, were brought
has
Eckels
appointed
Comptroller
rAnniver of the German cp for serter.ee, this morning, before
National bank at Liuisuille, Ky., wbioh Judge Hallett. A postponement was
'
secured until Tuesday. According to
recently failed.
tbe fiodiog of the jury,' the sentence
RECEIVER A8KID FOR.
five to fifteen years'
iv irr.v Ohio. Januarv 22 Judge will range from
of imprisonment.
the
bearing
took
to
np
day,
Morris,
Qovernor of Georgia.
4he petition of xnomas J. ivuun auu
Rma.. far the appointment of
r
Colo., January 22
Denver,
receiver for the Woo'son Spice
arrived
of
Atkinson,
Georgia,
Company. The arguments Degan ai t here, this morning, and oalled on Gov.
afternoon.
this
o'clook,
ernor Adam; later, ha addressed tbe
Weak la Tone.
state legislature on national topios and
York, January the conditions of affair in tbe south.
. Wall Street, New
22. The stock market, in the early
Still Balloting.
South Dakota, January 22
dealings, was rather weak in tone, this
Pierrb,
to
morning. Tb ra was some pressure
Balloting in tbe j int session of tbe
eell Delaware & Hudson and Hocking state legislature,
failed, to dent
Valley, and the former declined fell per a United States senator.
110
Valley
to
Honking
.cent.,
was
.
Don't. Go to Carwia.
per cent., to seuer Long Island
ffired at 4i;
tnirty uay.
London, England, January 22
The official Emigrants' information
Dead 5Unecrapker.
Tivnow. Eoctand. Januarv 22. Sir bureau has issurd a circular discourag
to Canada an il the
r... Piuman. the inventor of tbe svs ing emigration
JJ
reason for the
of Aprit.
. tain of stenography which bears his beginning
auv ub
dead.
is
Came,
to begin foreclosure proceed-ing- s
against tbe Faoifio railway at
once. Tbe line of procedure will be as
that indicated by the Attorney general
'
in his annual report.
N.
Y., January 22.
Kiw York,
The government direotori of the Union!
Faciiio met this morning, but, later,
adjourned nntii this afternoon. Director
Coombs says progress is delayed by
of Important papers
tbe
bearing udou tbe Union Pacific negotiations. It is expected that the papers
will be furnished this afternoon.
to-da- y
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LYNCHING

A

In

a

jr the
Veto.

'i.u.bi.

ADBOLUTEE.V
DOSENTHAL

Washington, D. C, January

22

of
Senator
Indiana,
Turpie,
tbat
be would
gave notice,
ask tbe senate, Monday next, to
take up tbe Cameron resolution
A- tbe recognition of Cuba. He
ed upon Secretary Olney's r
on
the s bjecc, wHoh he chars
.. as
obiter dictum, and also upon ta news
paper statementof aoonference between
Secretary Oiney and Senator Sherman,
the premier of .the incoming adminis
tration, to the effect that there was an
agreement entered into that there would
be no action by the senate at the pres
ent session in regard to Cuba.
statement
Mr.
This
newspspsr
Sherman declared to be without
the
foundation.
Tbis
slightest
episode was followed by another, more
striking, on the subject of the arbitra
tion treaty. Letters bad been present
ed when Senator Hoar, of Massacbu
setts, took occasion to give bis views
npon the propriety of outside interfer.
ence with the senate in consideration
of tbe treaty. He condemned the in
temperate zeal of tbe pulpit and the
press, of college professors, of good
men generally, and reminded them
tbat the senate was a part of the treatymaking power, and that while it was
being considered, it was not proper for
ou'side people to urge npon it immediate and iooonsiderate aotion.
Senator Sherman expressed his con
currence n Mr. Hoar's views of objc.
tion to debate.
Tbe s(0 ue took np the military aoad- eroy appropriation bill.
Senator Sherman laid bef ire tbe
senate a letter from tbe secretary of
state, transmitting tbe communication
from the minister of the greater repuo.
lio of Central America, protesting
against the various Nioaragua canal
bills before congress as being viola-lion- s
of the contract made by Nicaragua with the Maritime canal company
and suggesting tbat negotiation be
renewed between the United States acd
the greater republics under the
treaty. This precipitated a
new debate and Senator Morgan tonk
the floor, in opposition to the communication.

c

-
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Washington, D.

C, January

22.

Mr. Cooper, of
the house,
Texas, called up tbe house bill con
stituting the new division of tbe eastern judicial 'tistrict of Texas, providing for tbe holding of court at B au- mont, and moved tbat it be passed,
tbe objections of tbe president not
withstanding. The committee on ju
dietary recommended tbat tbe bill puss
and it was passed over the president's
vsto.
y,

Washisgton,

D.

C, January

22.

Secretary Lsmont sect to tbe bouse,
the report of Captain Gillette,
of tbe engineers' corps, on the prelimexamination of Petaluma,
inary
creek, California. Tbe creek is not
considered a worthy improvement.
A Georgia

Lynching.

22. The
at Jeffarsocville, Ga.', was broken
open early tbis morning, and two ne
groes. Willis White and Cbarles For- sytbe, wbo were implicated in tbe
assassination oi Mrs. itowland, were
taken out and banged, and the bodies
afterwards iiddled with bullets,

Atlanta, Ga., January

j Ail

Big Firm Falls.

Kansas Citt, Missouri, January 22.
Tbe Campbell-Bato- n
orockery com
pany, tbe largest queensware and
crockery firm in Kansas, failed, this
morning. Preferred creditors, with
olaims f t over $21,000, are named.
Tbe assets are not yet known.
I

fio to F. Oakley for tbe newest thlntr in
1897 wall paper Srat shipment just reueiv- 81

HAND CtOflCERT
Miss Helen Merriam
Mr. L. H. Hofmeister

Mandolin Club and

fllLITARY BAND
Come Early for Good Seats
irjL-e-o
C2nrss going
A warm house
home.
'

guaranteed,

Las Vegas Savings Bank.
Renort of the condition of tbe La Vearas
avinK8 nans, or nasi las vegaa, New
Mexico, at tne closeof. business, Wednesday,
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Subscribed and sworn to before me. this
vsvi.
zisi ua oi jauuitry, a.
T. 5. TAlftTART,
Notary Public

l.,
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Capital Paid in

C

WINTER EVENINGS

ALMS ST FREE.

O. O. OOBDON, M. D.
TAMMS OPEBA HOUSK, BAST
OFriOB Vegas,
N. M. Office hoars: 11 to
ua. ui.,
m., 7 to s p. m.

iiotp,

J. SI. CUNNING HAM,
HY8ICIAN AND 8UUGUON. OFITIOI IN
DB.

ataiooeui ounuiug, up stairs.
m.

u. sairwuu,
BUBQKOS. BOSVfSLL,

T3 UTS IOlAS AND

n. a.

jl

Attorn

eye-at-JLa- w.

FRANK 6PBINGKK,

,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-

S1X

11--

--

13--

15--

168-O-

1&-- THB

D

wmma

..QUICK..

I

WU do more. When the kidneys are diseased It saves life, when
is tprpia it revives ana regulates, wnen tne sromacn is
ine llyer
weak It helps
digestion, when the bowels are constipated It
relieves ana purines,
PRICKXT ASH BITTERS restores health, strength find energy
to the body at a time when food can be of no avail. ' ;

"

A KIDNEY REMEDY

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Bold by all Druggists,
Prepared by Prickly Ash Bitters Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

than $1.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.-

Wool, Hides and Pelts.
(Dried Fruits,
California and "Eastern
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
Farinaceous Goods,
Imported & Domestic Groceries,
Navajo Blankets.
Raqch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING 8 GIANT POWDER.
JBBjsjgsw

Cement, Sheep Dips. Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WGrAONS.
PLAZA HOTEL
Las Vegas, Mew Mexico.

The only

mmmmmtfm

city.

wSilliilfl
ffi:,1me--

house in the)
for
stockmen.
Headquarters
first-clas-

s

A. DUVAL,
4

In charge of Cnlslne Department. Bates
aI
p
per WM TaD,es supplied
TtWnE b market affordr.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Oarriages, Baggies,
Landaus, Saires, Phsetons and Pod
Carts In th Southwest, of the (.

Y manafactnre

Ldvery and Feed 8 tables,

General Underwear Sale at
Extremely Low Prices.

T LAS VEBAI

South Side
Plaza.

Ladies' Extra Heavy Fleeced

LADIES' NATURAL FLEECED

Paints and Vests

Tests ani Pants

Vests and Pants

AT 22 CENTS.

AT 33 CENTS.

AT 49 CENTS.

f dies' Sca."let all

wool Vests at 75c

E

LUZERNE
Extra Fine Camel Hair, Derby
stripe, ribbed border Shirts and
ecch.
Were $1.5
Drawers

Now $1.00

s-

3ltt

MlDCf 8TR

South side
Plaza.

-

Wholesale Grocers,

RETURNS Thb Oftio.
'fl

Paid up capital, $30,000.'

Ho deposits received of less

Are given
To all advertisers
Who use
The columns of

Properly prepared will sustain life, strength
and energy for long period, but

PRICKLY
ASH
''1 BITTERS

H. W. Kbixt, Vice Pres.
D. T. HosKurs, Treat.

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.

WTf

MONTEZUMA LODGE NO. 38. ,
meetlc
SEXENNIAL LKAQTJE Begelar
evening of each mont
tii.u. o. jr. nau. b. hamiltoii, pres.
j.
N. B. Bosebkkrt, Sec'T.
I. O. O. ST.
1. ClinRtiaoi.
-- THK8Kim'8 OP CHANCE. By Cap. LAS VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets every
evenlnaat their hall, fllxti
tain Alfred Tnimpeuo.
street. All visiting brethren are cordlallt
KENT. By Cbarles Stokes iuviwu 10 aiieuu.
Wayne.
r. W. Flbok, Sec'y.A. J. WET,N. G.
AN
EOLIPSE OF VIRTUE.
By
CuamDlon Birsall.
A. O. SJ. W.
AN
UNSPEAKABLE
BIREN.J Bv
Brat and
John Uilliac.
DIAMOND LODGE No. I, meele
evenings each month ID
WOMAN. By Wrman
13 T HAT DKE4DFUL
Vlalatnt
avenue.
Block.
Douglas
R.
Vvnne.
Harold
brethren are cordially invited.
H- -A
DEAL IN DENVER. By Gilmer He
A X. UOOBHS, M. W .
Ke dree.
Gao.W. Noras.Booorder.
HAYS GLADYS. By David
9 P. Bikzoo. Financier.
"
Ciirlme Murray.
-- AVSti" REMAKKABLEGIRL.
B. of P.
By
L. H. Biukford.
iL DORADO LODGE No. I, meete at thli
MAKKIAGE FOR HATE. By
17 A
jOoetle Hall In tbe Clement block, corner
of Blith etreet and Grand avenue, over tne
Harold R. Vvnne.
juifguoi nnuuuai dbuk, every xuiureuaj
UT
OF THE BULPHTJRi By T. C. D
evening. VUitlna members of the oidar ar
Lecn.
weloome.
WRONG MAN. By Champion alwaye
Saw.
O. 0.
liiasell.
L. J. Marcus, K. or u. Kossnthal,
A 8.
20 THE HUNT FOR HAPPINESS.
By
EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Bathbone Sis
Anita Vivanti Cbartres.
ters of Xew Mexico, meets flrst am
By
Jl HER BTRANUE EXPEKIUENT.
third
Tuesday evening of each month, at f
Harol.1 K. Vvnne.
at K. of P. Hall. East Las Vegas. N
y
clock,
novels
numbers
the
the
by
M. Visiting Bisters of the order
alwav
you wans
welcome.
Mas. o. M. Adams,
B.
M.
kins.
Williams.
at.
woman
one
1. 0.
Why is
M.olB.S.0.
attractive and annot? The
otheradmirable
A. sT. At A, SK,
and
most
Chapman Lodge, no. t, meets first anc
thing shird
attractive
Thursday evenings of each month, It
about an attractive the Masonic
temple, visiting brethren
woman Is her woInvited.
manliness. EveryL. H. Hofmslster, W. M.
O. H. Sporleder, Sec.
body- admires a
womanly woman.
L,ae Vegaa Boyal Arcn Chapter, MO. t
She must have Kegular
flrst Monday In eaol
health, of course. month. convocations,
traternall
because without it Invited. Visiting O.companions
L. GaaijOBl, B. a. P
L. a. HoVKSIsTaa, Sec.
she would, lose the
of her
brightness
Las Vegas Oommandery, No. 1. Begnlai
eyes, the fullness pf oommunlcatlon,
second Tuesday eaet
and
hei month
her cheeks
cordially wel
vivacity. Real corned. Visiting Knights JOB
bill, 1.0
.
L. H. HOFUBISTia. Keo.
a woman, Ttat h
that a woman is really ffl
a sexual way, as
COUNCIL NO.
is strong and perrect
Boyal an
LAS VEGAS
Masters. Begular i, convocation
well as in every other. That she is capable
mathird Monday of each month. Sanctuary Ir
of performing perfectly the duties of
Gao. T. Godlp,
what is called Masonic temple.
ternity. Some are born with Those
G. A. BoTHQua,
T.I. at
who do
"constitutional weakness."
Booorder.
take
not enjoy perfect health, need only remMasons visiting tbe city are cordially In
the proper precautions and the proper
strong. vlted to attend these bodies.
edy to become perfectly well andwill
cure
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription
taatera Star
femieny deranfrenient of tbe distinctly
Teiralar oommnnloatlona second and fonrta
Sold
by druggist.
nine organism.
X Thursday evenings.
O. H.
Worthy Matron,
' Mbs
Mbs. Emma Sporljder,
Bbnediot, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sisters cordially
Miss Blanchb Bothokb See.
invited.

Pres

bENBT Gokx,

Bui k llniiiiiis Ciiiii?

East LaaOmCl,
Vefcna, K. at.

SOCIETIES.

urn
X

OF WHEAT

F. B. JANUABT, Assistant Cashier,

OH T1MK DBPOSITB XJBk

SAVINGS BANK.

TTORNIT AND OOTJNSKLLOB AT LAW,
uuiui, iu uji'jb uiuua. oizsa esrees,
ftisibs, veifae, n. u.
LONG ft FORT

-

1

nrTKEEST PAID

''

will een1,"on re'elptof
and riF I'KKm
t Is adv
cmts In tami s anyone
nrU
ot tne fo lowlnondvelofTVO HTJNDK151) AND KIFrY-M1 c s., ror
n
iTicent
regua'
... ' wul, u a
rwu
Bill, nil
TKN; fur ONK I)6',I.H vAND .4 HALF the
volumes.
whole library of nil TfiB
8 TUS
Or Jl HUUb. tSf V. JU. B.
UcLellan.
7 THE COUSIN OF THK K'NQ. By A.
8. Van Wostrum.
MONl'Hd IN HADES. By Clarice
k--

KaT

sictana and Horgeoiu.

TOWN

TOPICS,
aoSftb Ave ,N.4.

UFFlOKBSlI

M. CUNNINGHAM, President,'
FBANK SPBLNGEB,
D. X. HOSKINS, Cashier.

LA5 VEGAS

m.

FOR ALL THE

0100,000.
60,000.

THE

,

F. MEREDITH JOKES,
ITT ENGINEER AND OOUNTT BCB
veyor. Office, room l. City Hall. ,
JfH)

A

ENOUGH

J.

DB.

CT".

County Surveyor.

68, 6 10

Tota
,..83,7S 17
Territory of New Mexloo, "
of
8v Miguel
County
I, D T. Hosklns, "freaSnrer of the above
Dftmfa DtinK, oo solemnly swear tnat tue
above statement Is true to the best of my
K'NS.
u, X. fit)
IU(IWJNfllBllU UdliBh
Treasurer
Cobbbct Attest i y.
' O. B,
r CKsoit, i Directors

9

OF LAS VEQAfJ

n.iu.

Da ROMERO,
M. Romero, Manager,

17

$30,000 oo
i,ioo oo

BL NAHM MI.
Vice-Preside-

Sooth Bide Flaaa

LUBaiTlES:
Capital stock
surplus
Cn'llviiled profits,

SMITH, Cashier

Dry Sooda.

d,BII m

,

SI

DI19. MEVKRS
WHITS1,
TFICK over San Miguel Bank. last Las

vegaa,

J).

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Oeuilsts.

o

A,

Q'

t.

SurpliiF,

Bank

62.401 SS

national

Vice-Presiden-

8AM MIGUEL NATIONAL,

KKSouautti:

Loans and Discounts

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

Barber (hops.
B. H. BLAUVULT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-toSt Louts. Lone-- Branoh. round senator, and round, qotro and box pompaaour apeeiaity.
PAELOB BABKB BHOP.
Center Street,
O, L. Qrefory, prop
skilled
workmen employed.
Hot
Only
ana ooia oatns in connection.

ATTRACTIONS
Mrs. R. C. Rankin

A BUSHEL

IT IS

NO. 68

JOSHUA 8. BAYNOLDS, President'

DIRECTORY.

-

HOl'9R.

Gov-erno-

to-d-

HALL BUSINESS

Monday Evening Jan. 35th.o6.

GEORGIA

IN

-

10:

THE OPTIC.

First National Bank,
NEW

S. Gov't Report.
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arrive.3
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OA'.lORHIAUMlTBD.
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Pullman
Carries
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Pullman sieepeis, Denver to uis vegas.

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
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The first of American
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Newspapers,.
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor,
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American Idea, the American
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Daily and Sunday, $8
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in the world.
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1,1, S, and SI.
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una 1 anil
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cars,
have tullman ralaca drawing-rooAddress THK 8U!, fccw York.
tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
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JOHN HILL.
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Street Railway,
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200 tickets for $5.00
100 tickets for (3.50
86 tickets for $L00

Bi
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and Office Corner
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Scroll Sawing,
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Cent
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Solicitor-GenerP. Victory
Santa Fe
J H Crist, Diet. Attorney
. '
B. L. Young
..La. unices
Contractors & Bonders.
, .Albuquerque
Xbos. J. wnkersnn . "
Children's Bicycles, $20 &
"
Silver (Jlty
A. H. name
'
H. M. Duuirherty
Socorro
Finny and specifications famished
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Mitchell
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Ladies' & Gents
V. Long
..Las
..,
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.
Ko.well free
John Franrlln
Librarian Honjrhton'a Hardware Store
lose Segura
Clerk Supreme Court
Organs, - - $25 and Upward. O.I. H. Wyllys
Bergmann... ...Supt. Penitentiary
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,
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,,,
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John Shank, President
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Supt. Public Instruction
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at. 8, Hart
J, B. Moore, Seo'y and Treas.
V. U. Jameson. Manager.
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
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President
John Rodor,
a. V. Long
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Lorenso
Lopes
THE
6M Standard Bongs and Instrumental Marcus Brun.wlck
and Treat.
Sec'y
Music at i and 10 cents.
Benlgno Boiuero...,.
Frank S. Orosson
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near Birth.
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Matron
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Cor.
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Fuller,
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wool-scouri-

Thomas B. Oation....,DelKat. to Conirresi
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W. T. Thornton;
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)
N.O. Collier.
II B Hamilton, I
Associates
x.B LauKhlln, Jf
O. D. Hants,
rellx Martinet.. .Olerk ItbHurvevor-Uenerajudiciall District
tiharle. V. Basin?
Charles M. Shannon United States Collector
U. B. metrics attorney
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Deputy U. B. Marshal
J. W. Fleming ...U. S. Coal MineLand
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Office
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Richard Young, Koswell.. ,. Keg. Land Office
W. H Oosgrove, Koswell...R3C. Land Oitu:.
John O. Black, Clayton ... Keg. Land omua
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No.
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the disease be takxn In time. Tbe hot
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Nona But Ayer's at the World's Fair.
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